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j i i :Z 1 iT-T- HE 1864 LIMITATION. -
The following is a extract from Senator Crit-tand- a'i

late powerful and eloquent speech on the

i irrom toe iiemocratic noneer x.x'.t&, juarcn za.
' AM'PTJL- CONFLAGRATION" IN ELIZA- -

, ;. ? : j. . ; BETH CITY ! ' : I " : J

territoeiat linit.4 &Jvtbdictioa of. anr State or r Two ohjAeti hare been aimed at in the produc-Territr- r;

but al'uch territorj ahall be exempt- - tion of tbia Lamp, an the name import, to wit,
d oVt o theT1". and ooattitute no part t.aafetj la the ue of ooznbustihle fluid, and the ad- -
. .v. rhi nfttil taU tr;iKaM liar. ' llnltim f m Ko-h- t ' - - - -

SWAJT & CO.'S LOTTERIES! '
i -

. . Authorized by the State of Georgia." '

i $70,000 ! ! ! "t .
FOR TEN DOLlTARSI '

! Burnlnir fluid, whfch 'Is eoninoaed of Alcohol

. ADViUTIS; JQ. . , ;
An article of some lei ;th in Appleton's New

Cyclopedia gives some investing facts relative to
the history of the " art" of advertising. s The
earliest patrons of the newspapers, as a medium
of advertising, were the booksellers, good luck to
them. The earliest advertisement appeared in
1652 in the Merctrrius Politicus, and announced a
book eulogizing Oliver Cromwell. Next to the
i .1 ii ii j .v. vi:. re J :r

- ! and C&mphene, having beooma so general for the
J wrpoaea or artmctal lignt, it may well W oonsto

a he mane invention to produo a lamp which
, haU ohTiate aU danirer from ita use. Thia da- -

Jnto the Union under the Leeompton Con-re- d
I . .v. i.....v- - i .

r.v-le- ct t th Pmidebt of the Cnited
Suuaur he iacloded within said State, or to af-

j fret tb autboritj of the ftovernroent of the United
) St to make any regulation respecting such In

M-- in, their landi. propertT or other richta, by
treatr, law or other Lw, whkh it would, have
oen coapeta&t to maXetnu acv naa , never
ptAted. . v . . i t , v . Leated, and the benting of the fluid within the

Hoe. 2. XaJ i it furlKer tnttcttd That the lamp generates- - vapor or pas In the body of the
5tate of Sanaa is admitted into the Union upon ." lamp This vapor or gas, (carbvretted hydrogen)
the express condition that said Stata shall never mixed 7itb atmokpherlc ar, beromes explosive,
interfere with the prinury dipoal of the public i provided it forms not le?s than- - one-twelf- th and
Unds, or with any regulations which Congrean-- f uoea not exceed ona-sist- h of the mixtrtre
maj flad necessary f-- r securing the title in said Secondly. If a lamp opsetx or breaks, the burn-lan- ds

to the bona fide purchaser and grantees j ing wick will set Ere to the fluid, which escapes,
thereof, or impose or Uvv any tax, assessment, or ' and ofcourse everr combustible thing it comes in
imposition' of any doacriptfon whatever, upon : contac-with.- . Henoe the repeated accidents of
them.ee other pritperty of the. United States I clothes taking fire and persons burning pa. death,
within, the limits of said State ; and that nothing to say nothing of the loss of property,
in this act ahall be construed to abridire or to-- 'j - Third! r. Filling a lamp bv its own-- light,
friage any right of the people asserted ia the con--
Ubatioa of Kansas at all time to alter, reform, or

aoxlua tneir brm of government in seen man-
ner as they may think proper Congreur hereby
disclaiming any authority to intervene or declare
the construction of the constitution of any State,
except to see that it be republican in form, and
not in conflict with the constitution of the Dnitoi
State i and nothing in this act shall-b- e socoo- -
atrued as an assent bv Conffrem to all or to anv of
the propositions or claims contained in the ordi
nance annexed to tbe a?d constitution of the peo--
pie of Kansas, nw to deprive the said State of
Kansas of the said grants,' if hereafter made,
wnicn were contained in tbe act of Congress en- -
uued "An act to authorize the people of tho ter-
ritory of Minnesota to form a constitutior.' and
Statejjovemroent preparatory to admission into
ib v, nion on an equal looting wuu iae originaln 1 I. Y V .

Sec 3. And btii further enacted, That until the standing all needful precautions. A lamp is lia-ne- it

general census shall be taken, and an appor- - ; bl to be upset or broken at any timo. ' A person

" " " " wwj v wi iuiu.- -

. l ?m not produce sum
tight limp to keep up capul

1

1

The following Sohamt will b drawn by 8 wan Co.,
Managers of the Sparta Aeadmy LotUry,: In eaeh of
their ftingle Knmbar LotteriM for April, 183V at
AUUUaTA, Georgia, in pnblie, oadac the SapariaUn-deno- e

of Commisionr. -.', ; i -

To be drawn in the eitj of Augusta, Gi, ia pablia, on
;.- Saturday, April 3d, 1858. -

' .7 - class, io, :" , ... ,
'

To be drawn la the City of Augusta, G, ia puhlio, oa .

! Saturday, April 10th, 1S68- -. . :

.' . . n ; : .
- c?

'

CLA88,lL-:.'-M- i.v -- '
To be drawn la the 4ty of Angosta, Ga.t In pablia, 0 ..

? patardar, April 17th,,1858. . ;

' " "" '.'r, v.-- . i: ;'....r,.' V. CLA8811,' ,,..,
To U drawn ia ihs cy.ef.Aag-nsts- , Oa, ia pallia, oa .
: ' : Satarday, April 24th, 1858,

; On th plan of Single Xumbart I
' '. ..

Fit Tlouwmd Four Hundred and igky Fi4
i

'
. - ;U .;.-- ' 'Priatet- - ' ',:' . . "

t,
- ; nuttr oi rtns to vxaT inart ncsars. '

MAGNITICEJCT. SCHEME! :

: - r- - ToUdrawn. : r
"

ack Saturday in' April, ' .
Prix of 870,000 : 4 PrisM of WW

do .30,000 do O0
oV , 10,000 do too

; do ' 6,000 do eoo
do "4,000 40 do 600"'

i do ' 3,000 60 do 300
.'; "do " 1,600 100 do 136

do 1,000 330 do - ' 100

Approximation Prizes.
! 4 priiet of

.

$400 Appr'f to $70,000 priz ar $1,000
4 do 300 do 30,000 do lo

i do 20 do 10,000 do sou
do 125 doJ 6,000 do ' 500
do 100 do 4,000 do 409
do T5 do ' 3,004 do ' SM
do 50 do 1,500 - do ' J0

0,000 do 20 are .. 100,WW

6,485 prises amounting1 to . $320,000
Whole Ticket $10 j Halve $6 Quarters $1 5L .

PLAN OP THE LOTTERY! : '
The anmbers from 1 to-- 60,000, 00rripending with

those numbers on th Tickets prinUd oa separsU slip
of paper, are ncirclod with small tin tubes and plaod
In one Wheel. -

. ,

The first 457 prises, slnuliarly printed and noiroled,
are placed in another wheeL ..

- To wheels ar then revolved, and a number Is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at tha am tint a
prize Is drawn from the other wheel. - Th number and
prue drawn out are opened and exhibited to th aadi-enc- e,

and registered by th Commlior ! th pris
bemg placed again t th nnmber draw. Thia opera-
tion i repeated on til all th prises ar drawn out.

Approximation Prizes Tho two, preceding
and th two sneceeding numbers to tho drawing h
first 7 prises will be entitled to th 23 Approximation
Prises. For example : If Ticket No. 11250 draws lb
$70,000 prij thoe Ticket numbered 11248, 11249,
11251, 11252, will each be entitled to $400. If Tioket
No. 550 draws tho $X0,600-prix- e, tho Ticket nam.
bered 648, 549, &1, 552, ni each be entitled to $300,
and o 00 aeoording to the abov scheme. . ' . '

The 6,000 Prises Of $20 will b determlfied
by the last figure of th umber thai draw tb $70,.
000 pris. 1. For example : if the number drawing tbo
$70,000 prize end with No.' J,-- then all th Tickets,
where th number nd in 1, will be entitled to $2.
If the aumber ends with No. 2, thn aU tb Tickets y

where the. number ends hi 2 will b atiUd. tov,....... .and so 'Off to - r
Certificates of Packages will b sold at th

following rates, wbieb t the risk t - - ..
CertifieaU of ; Packag f 10 Whol TlokU, $80

,.' ... ;,: ,A ..- - lOHalf ,
a .V v. - jo Quarter- - " 20

, i i : :. J Eighth "19
In OrderinTickets or Certificates,

EdcIom tbe money. to our adrs for th TikU or- - . ;

dared, on th reoeipt-o- f which they will b forwrld
by first maiL Purchaser! jeaa have ticket ending ut
any figar tbey may designat."' ' '. ' '

The list of drawn Number and Prisa will be suit
to perebar lmmdlUIy aftr th drawing. rrz-.?- " -

Parehaser will please I writ their 1 gu adores pUio,
and give their Post Offioe, County and Stat. .

Remember that eVory prise is drawn and payabi la .

full without deduction. ' v ' - -

All 'tiriM of $1,000 and ander, bald ImmedUUly
after th drawing; other prisas at tha tuaal tixn Ct .
thirty days. . i t.ifl; ...,"' 1

-- r.'
All oomwirnioatidn tricUy oonfldanUaL :

' ;
- Addre Or4t for HckU or Certificate to '- - ,

3. SWAN A CO., ."I - - j 1v Vi
i i r. , ;.!;..',. ij1 V

' Persons residing naar MoatgonMrr, Al or Atlanta, . ,
Oa., can bav thfir order filled, Sad v Urn, by aJ- - --

dressing S. Swan k Co., at eithw of tho citlei. , V '.
, A list of th number that ar drawn from th wbJ, '

with th amount of th pris that each on U ctiul , '
to, will b published after vrv drawing, In tb foQoir. "

ing papers : Aagusta (0o.) Coaatltutionalist, Nrw Or-

leans Delta, MobQ Register Charleston- Standard,1 '
Nathvill Oasetta, Atlanta Istelllgsaawx Now York
Weekly Day. Book.' Savannah Moralng 'Now, Rlob--
mond Dispatch, Nw York Jlispaloa. ad Paulding ;
(Miss.) Clarion.. ' . ...

' MUSICAL INSTRUCTION BOOKS. .

EE'S . PIANO FORTE PRIMER. A vWINNand complete method of Uarning to pi
on th I'lano orte, teUMout a Matter.

In this work tb Radiment of Mm Io ar explain f
in a new and simple manner, whfl itdodl, Scaltt
and Exercise are introduced, which arf ealeulaUd la
xnttreit and advance the puju't. Towhioh Is addsJ
choic arrangement of th bwt Song, Polk',
March, Walt, Quadrille aad Optra Airs, avr
before published, in any imilar work. Pric tltf
cents.--- l j. i . ' ., .

'AUo en the same plan, '. ."; '
WINNER'S GUITAR PRIMER.'

' WINNER'S VIOLIN PRIMER,
WINNER'S FLUTE PRIMER,

1 r ; - VTINNER'8 ACCORDEON AND '

. FLUTINA PRIMER.
: Price fifty cent each. For al by'
: mar 20 ,'

1 ;i " - W. L. P0MER0Y..

MUSICGENTLE ANNIENEW by Bellak, Pric35c.
I. Lombard!, from tho opera, by Bellak, Ob don't you

remember the time, (
'

75- -.

. La Pomnl de Feeta, Etnd de concert, .'' A0- -.

La Blonde Masnrka dSlni, - : eoc.
Roman iMter Schotrisck, by Henry Tocker ' t.Miller's Dream Walts, by Biederman, 2.' Th President Walts, ,. - - 2ie.
MliM Walu, by Kubourn, . 4 ... J5. (

' Leonor Vale Brilliant, by Mors,.
; mar 27 . i W. L. POMEROYi

XlRETTr AND POPULAR SONGS.
" Gentle Annie . PricJJ

Cora Le. ;
' v 25c

The Song of the Robin, ; - 30O.
Something to lov me, : js.
Sparking Sunday night, 95.
Shells of Ocean, t 5 .j' 25,
Somethings lov me,' 60.' -

Rocked ia th oradl of th Deep, 26c
Com, Dearest, th btiagoae,. . 25.ji

Of MM $ccjisicr.

PUBLISHED BT ' X
JOHN" W SY p, '

trrroa ax AT . y
Iravfe.

if paiadBriBcmUenptWXJFeati m4

J.UO ai the Ea4 f the

vVlTKPAY MOKnKO. MARCH ?T.

TUL KANSAS BILL PAf
F.DTHC SUAl

. Mar reaJe. U lrn from to daj p
. . ..... tk. Rill to admit Kaasa m State

f,,,rtie4 the Senate. They will alio

tht in --Mag U about at birren ft Victo--

r5 for the Sooth, at can well b coooeiTea
, f. Mr. Calhoun having 'recognised do-i-T

lted a fre oil legislator, that Udj
mMtinf haoair to put ft wll before

tf people of Kansit taking their rote on

tilling a convention to amend the conatitn- -

wn. Should a mtjoritj U in faror of ft

.nrrntion, there can be no doubt its fi'at

not would be to atriko iUrerj from tbe

constitution. Tbe remarks are of eonrae

l aed on t!w supposition thai the SenaUa
I ill will pi the IIou-w- . About this, boweTer,

there "h nuch speculation, and no little
devabt, m thi IMl in tJ present shape is

very unaropble to Southern members, who,

if thej vote for it at all, will, aeoording to

tie cerwpendent of tbe Richmond South,

Jj in o'lr to sate the principle f lw
rsJorJfr. or in other word, to recognise

ti--e fivt that the Leeompton Constitution
I trirg been substituted according to le--
pil foroij, njast be regarded as the form

i f (J merriment acceptable to ft majority of
the lWple of Kansas at the time of its
a Option. Tbe cotreepondent of the 8outh

' "mt: -

ThcVfljr.of motnriers of Congrese
tz .h. nfni f t the admurion f Kanur it ari--'

, nr.d lv t." ir.ur one of otroiedtis fart ion.
A v!ittr.plhed Snith Carolina member ha de-r.- srl

t- - mc that, in consequence of the freetoil

,t trivanreef Mr.Ca'ibouB.he hould votea(rainU
u.f n.ini-i- .n of Kana uivler the circumsUncw,

4 h dwi uH wih to incur thrpoiibilitr with
wLIrh the Snath roibt hereafter chance ita repre--ntti-ve

of TotSn; Tirtuallr fr the admission
f ftSintr. in diregrd .f juticr to their own

.t',,n. ThU view you' corwpondenl hai ex-i.--- M

&ultantial!rin former communications.
! V Sh.iS mthicir of ectional iotereat to

Ci.r: tr tho a'lruLvioo of KanM. Under Cal- -l

" J.i:-r.i- t rnmiU, in the erj..art of corn -
l- - O.....jr. j into II.e C Okoc. im cuuc , uw t wum

t'reprevr.ted at the capital by factior.'ut who
,;U Isugb at our de!uious that there was to

b. no more coctrovrsy about Kansas.
But on the othr baud, the South, as an integral

srt cf the Rpnbl'c. has an intrrest ia favor t
the a.!mjt?- - of Kan Into the Union, simply
U it would be a vindication of a constitution-
al jrincijle and a triuxpfc f law and order over
t.t tr-- n. Tor the sake of this, not the South pe--
aliarlv. t ut the party representing law and or-:- -f

ard tte cor.rvatiim of the country, is sum-rr..- xl

:o vte fori meaiure. On thisgrvund.
1. Lo.jUjii Cctit-:iu- n should be paiAed.and

ith all eiTxxl.tion. t-- as tbe matter has
aaJv, much to the t Ism of the dominant par-t- r.

Lsei suiIWred to linger too long, and toenooan.
t".: unforcs fsvsiibie dangers. - " ; :

lbs following was the fital voU in the U. S.
.t:e,-Tueida- v, on the bill to admit Kansas a a

t'um M-i- ir. A'.-- n. EsvarJ. Cenjamin, Eiggi,
h..im. Iriht, Brown, Cay, vans. Fitch. Flu-jvtr;i- k.

. Green. Gain. Hammond, Henderson,
lio-iJto- Ilunter, I versoc. Johnor, ofArkansas,
Johnwn. of Tennecse?. Jones, Kennedy. Msllory,
Viwb. Fearce. Polk. Sebastian, Slidell, Thomp-..- n,

of KentucKy, Thompson, of New Jersey,
Twnit, Wright "and Yulee 33.

.Vs. Bell, Brod'ricfc. Chandler. Clark,
Co.Noi-- r. Crittenden. Dixon. Doolittle, Douglas,
IKirkee. FeenJi?n, Ft. FotT, Hale,' flamlin,
ilsrlan. King. Ptfgh. Seaard. Simmons Stuart,

!. Truaibul'. Wa le, and Wilson 25.

The ystionsl JtltUipeurrr La the following in

The dehate ujon the bill brnr d.d, Mr. j

i;r--n amiini'd tlua he withdrew hi former j

rtifndntent covrlidi Minnc-ot-a with Kansas, and
I r.t. an amendment providing in

-- suc Urtnlht nothing in me present act snotiia
)m ..i.tra.l W abridge or infringe the right of
;!. ri.pe, a- - rtel in the Constitution of Kan-n- s

at all tim's t altar, reform, or abolish their
f rt'Vf-rnioer- tl in such manner a they may

lli.nk prnr t'nnHMi thoxam timdiclaim-- ,;

ip tlie nhi tr fwvtrue ine lyonnitution 01 any
tst or to irj'iire into it pnnisions beyond

that it is rejiubli'an in form and not in
condirt with the Constitution of the United States.
Ti amendment was ado4ed yea 31, nays 23.

The following is the K1I as it pscd the Senate

BILL THh AUAUSNlO.X OF THE
kT VTKOF KANSAS INTO THE UNION, i

Vl.. r:v the p.-.p- le of th Territory of Kansas
.;:.Lbyacvnii..MgM
.:l at Ivmj l.n on tbe 4th day of December,

; - jT, f'f that rrpe, form to themselves a con--
.iin and S:nt government, which said con-.::.r.i- ::-

n i rer-iblic- and the said convention
lmrirg aA-s- i th admission of said Territory into

I nion a a State on an tjual with the

i- - 1 fu.ftd ht the snttc and . of Rrpro-- j

frmLnlef ffi.e r.tt.i stilt of Aacriean ut G.n-- J

q.-rt-
ji AM,, That the State of Kansas shall 1

I an 1 is IfreMr tbvurvd to ' one of the I nit-- d
t of Aiirin. an--l ylmittd into tbe Union

n an eij-ia- l f ti-i- g with the original State in
all r-- r'-t wbaierer. Ard tbe said State shall

all the territory included i'hin the
fjrnw:ngl-mndarie.tow- it: lUtrinnin at a point
on t'i eti-r- Uauidarv of tho Slate of Missouri

'...t. the 27 r;;. l of latitude croaara the
m; thence wl "n aid parallel to the eastern

. un-larr of New Mexico; tbense north on said
to latilodj thirty-eig- ht ; - thence, follow-ir- .j

a:d"hourlanr westward, ij the eastern boun- -i
--y of th Trritory of Utah, on th summit f

t 11 -- ty i Mnimains: thence northward en said
-- .Hji.tiit 1.. th f "i-- th of lstitud"; thence

on .t parrtll tthe nUTn bwiiadary of the
Sai ( Mi-vni- ri : th.nc uotu with the western
t. ...t.Urv t.f a-- ".te U the rlape of beginning.'

That n.hiag herein conuined respect
11.; iiti Ury of s;.i Stf- - shall be rontrued
t . i'i;.-,i- - tLe rlu .f pron or property now

t tie tndisrn in ald Territorv, so
t ; ocb r:!.U bTi rematn unextinruuhed
i.v treaty bets. u t- -c L'nit-dSta- Vs and such in--

:.. jr old arr temtorr. which, bv tfea--
i.ttt uli Indmn trif-- , i riot, without the

u.wf aii tx'ibe, Ut be iii laded withia. th

It has become "our painful duty to. announce
' th occurrence of the most destructive conflagra- -

i tioU that has ever visited our. Utile City. "While
we write, thick clqnds of black smoke, from the
smouldering remains of tiiirty-flv- e buildings

i hang like a pall ever the scene, telling of thoter--
rible diaster that na3 swept the hard earings of !

best and most valuable citizens to I

ids!? ;ts u
- "s1 isls I

' . ' . . "

bas been co 'i sum d by the devounng element,. - . - .i x t" M 2

'About twelve o'ock' oV Sunday pUt, our,i
people were aroused from their slumbers bv the
peals of the bells, and the startlinzcrv of "fiiel'
A cry, so seldom heard in our midst, brought to 1

the scene-nearl- y the entire population of the
fdaoe, with the vnly engine that we have.' but too

prevent the spread of the flames that issued
from tbe Store ' owned and occupied bv JSV n,

West side of Water Street The wind
was blowing fresh from the 2orth at the time,
which carried the . fire to the large building on
the corner of Maine and Water streets owned
by Charles M. Laverty, and occupied by himself
and partner, Robinson White, aa a dry goods and
Srocery store. Notwithstanding the exertions of
our citizens, this was soon wrapped in a .solid
sheet of flame, com munica ting tc the house on the
opposite corner, belonging to .and in the occupan-
cy of W. B. Burgess. , The fire eat its way north-
ward in the face of the wind,. and soon the entire t

row, consisting of one building, the property of.
Abel Roberts, another belonging to orphan child- -
red ; and three belonging to H. Culpepper, two
of which were occupied by- - himself, and the other
by J. T. McCoy. It then crossed North street,
and destroyed three homes owned by Thomas
Allen. One used as a grocery ; by Baniiter Bal-lanc- e,

and the remainder as dwellings, i ,

The market house in the. centre of the street
was quickly consumed. TLe wind by this time:
had changed to North-wes- t, and sent tli flames
across Water street, to the extensive Agricultural
Machine establishment of W. H. Clark lis an en-

gine house and grist mill, and a blacksmith shop
in the rear of th main, building, were also des-
troyed. The fire continued its course South, sweep-
ing the entire street on tbe Eastern side of the
water, laying waste a dwelling adjoining tho es-

tablishment of Mr. Clark, the large ship chand-
lery of C. M. Laverty, together with his books
and papers ; the extensive loot and shoe estab-
lishment of T. D. Knox ; two warehouses owned
by Jas. W Hinton, one u?ed for wood and cosl
by B. T.' Miller, the other for storage by Messrs.
itinton & Dashiel. The large grocery tore of J.
J. Grandy, and the store house of B. Fpruil, just
vacated by .W. Shannon. The brick Store of
Samuel j Williams, " est side of Mail street, j

though considerably damaged, were saved. The
remaining buildings to the water, saved- a small
store, also tho property of R. Snruill, were savedjei
though their occupants, S. WeL-el- . , Urn ton &
Dashiell,' and I. Fearing. Jr., met with consider- - ,

able loss. from thednroau in removing tHeir ocmIs. j

From the store of Messrs. Wliit & Laverty, the
fire extended up Main street taking in. its course j

two houses belonging to 2. Cobn. and the Ma-

rine Hospital, on the corner of Msin and Poin-dext- er

streets. At this point it was arrested, v
Whole lossabout $80,000 Ini ...Sab.oOO. rFire

supposed to be the work of an incendiary ; and
Mr. Cohn and family have been arrested upon '

tnenir-in- anA rutrpA in Isil lo nun it. an evsuii- -
nation, Weshali give the loss ofeich iniiviiual r

in paper.

THK INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT BILLS.
The House of Delegates, on Saturday last pass-

ed internal improvement bills, making the follow-
ing appropriations :

To the Covington and Ohio Railroad, $900,-00- 0

L -

To the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, $400,-90- 0;

j . ' ,
To the .Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire

Railroad, $300,000 ; - I -

To the Manss?as Gap Railroad, $250,000, and
To the Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad?300,-oo- o.

- v ;: - - - -

The Covington and Ohio bill was a Senate bill
and is therefore a law. The remaining bills have
yet to pass the Senate. ": "

; ;j r
Th l.ill nVrmri-istiti(- 900(00 tit ilia Hi,h.

mond and York River Railroad, was rejected by j

68 to 35 wanting eighty to make the constitu-
tional majority necessary to its psssago. - It was
immediately reconsidered and laid on the table.
Its defeat wasdue to the lateness . of the hour at
whichVit was taken up? several of those who were
friendly to it having left the House, r

- . ! - Richmond Dispatch.

MARRIED, f--
;

, ;

On the 17th inst., by the "Ttiv.j! lilt. Craft,
MR. JOS. J! BROOKS, of ; Person; Co. X. C-- , to
Miss CORNELIA, youngest. 'daughter, of Col,
Wm. Davis of Pittsylvania Co., V.

In Haywood, Chatham 'Co., N. C, Maroh 24th.
by tho Rev. .W P. Tatloe...m.j JNO. W.r
SCOTT, to .Mis KATE L. McLEAN".

Petersburg and Gborgiu Pjipers
please copy. I

k TTENTIO.V. "OAK C1T V ?GUARDS
Attend a meeting of your Compahy at tlm ,City.

Hall on Monday evening, 29;h instantj at 8 'cl.ick.
By order of Ospt.. Tucker. f I

imsr 23 JAS. M. ROTSTER, O; S.

I'Oll SAI.E.--WIL- L E SOU1AND premise. 011 the 17th of April, ISaS, the
desirable property known as the Stub lands, one-fum- i, .

of a mile West of the Ciiv of Ralegh. There; will bo
7 lots, commencing at the iVirlts vf the. roads just be-

yond St. Mary's School, ami lrnitiag tn the IlillslMjro'.
and Chapel Hill roads. Eai-l- i lot ill front 7j or SO

yards, running back to my gardei,;niaklng fine build-
ing lots.'

'

I

ALSO one lot including the bonsca'nd aJl out bniid-injr- s,

running from tbe Ilolly Spriugii road. 'West back I

to Mr. Lee's line, containing nbout-- 10 acres. Also a
nice buildinjr lot, fronting F. C. Shoparcf lot.' con-
taining about 6 or 6 acres. These arc all Very choice
building lots. ' ' I '

ALSO about 150 or 200 acres of land lying West of
the above named lots, on, the Contral Railroad, Tfhich
will be sold in parcels of from 10 to50 acres, so. as to
suit purchasers. , ....

These lands will be sold on a credit the terms made
know on day of sale. Titles will be; mailo as soon as
the purchaser's bond is aceeptejl, and rall title are
guaranteed. ' " IRA 15ECKWITH.

- mar 27 td ' 'I"-"';- :

IO COFFEE, FOR SALE BY 'R U. 0. HAitDY & Cj,
mar 27.. . fetersuurg,- - v a.

AND SOAP.--40- 0 BOXES',
CANDLES sale to closo sundrv consignments. ,'

II. C. HAKDY & CO ,

mar 27 . ... . IPetersburg,.Va.
"

!

GUANO-iOm- i USUALPERUVIAN of best. Peruvian Guano, is daily
expected. 7e are prepared to furniaU'our friends at
market rates. ' - ' ' ;

r PEEBLES WHITE,
roar 27 .

' ' v Petcrs'hiirg.JVa.

F" AMI LYHA M S.--- A SUP PLY OF
choice sugar cured' Hams, put up by one of the

best packers in the West, for sale bv -
' . . . . PEEBLES & WHITE, ' ;

mar 27 ' " l Petersburg,"va.

GIIEVINtTOBACCO.-PEOPLE- S
Teple'50 pack-- ,

ages of the above brands for. sale at inanu'actarerSi
prices by : .

: , , PEEELE" A WHITE, f
mar 27 AgentsformanufacturersPetorsburgVa.

ORK WOOD. I TL1VE IN STOREG and for sale a large lot of Cok Wood suitable for

:t7 JUbttjpsvTa- -

i Kansas question, touching tho important question
of the right of the people- - ol Kansas, should they

j wnicn proTiaea lor amenaing an aiienngui ,
: "ouitne jrresiaeni says, ia; reterence totne

Kansas constitution, that, wl'houeh it contains a
provision, that softer 18&ia convention may be
called to change it, the people can, neverthless,
change it before that time. That Is to say, the
people, by their irreeistrble power, can at any
timer notwithstanding the provisions of their con-
stitution to the contrary, change it as they please.
Sir, this is a very high authority, the President of
the United States ; but it ia," in my humble judg-
ment, ft very dangerous doctrine afld a very un-

true one.-- ? The people cannot bind themselves by
a constitution I I thought that was one of the
c rest virtues and purpose of a constitution. .. We

--admit. thorn to be sovereign. Why cannot they
make what sort of a constitution thev blease?--
The constitution which aovereienVv makes, in all
its parts and in all its purposes, must be the rule
of conduct for all. It cannot be abolished, except
in the manner prescribed and pointed out in the
constitution its4f, if anv manner is prescribed

"If the President's doctrine on this subject be
true, what becomes of tho Constitution of the
United. States ? Instead of following the mode of
amendment prescribed in the Constitution, the
people, by their" irresistible power may in any
other manner at any time change the whole frame
of our Government. There Is not a State consti--
tu tion in the Union that does not iranosftsomc
restraint as to the manner of change. What i

would a constitution be if it were hut as liable to
change as any ordinary act of the Legislature ?
It would lose its character.' Those who talk to
to the people about the unlimited and illimitable
power they possess are teaching a dangerous doc
trine. That is a sort of sovereignty which the
people cannot exercise. It may bo made very
flattering to their ears, but it i impracticable in
the nature of things. It cannot be exercised at
all. The people must exercise their sovereignty
through agencies.1 They must exercise it through
representatives and governments. They must ex --

excise it safely through constitutions. If they
could not make constitutions bind themselves their
sovereignty never .w.uld be safe. If ft were not
invested in the constitution, it would be constant-
ly escaping into the hands of some of those gen-
tlemen who could talk most eloquently to the peo-
ple about their irresistible sovereignty. That
would be the end of that sort of sovereignty in
the people. f

f The people must understand that their sover-
eignty, their practical sovereignty; is to bo exer-
cised through representatives and delegates, over
whom, they are to hold the proper control ; and to
hold that control, and to fix and make permanent
and operative their sovereignty, they must put it
in the form of a constitution. That is the only
security for popular sovereignty. Therein it ex-

ists, and thorein alone can exL-- It h not true
that the people cannot bind themselves, and are
not bound, by the restrictions of their constitution.
Tbey may rebel against their own lvw and con-

stitution, just as they could violate the law or con-
stitution of any other people; but it does not fol-

low that because they could do that, they have
not created a political obligation on themselves,
by a constitution, only to amend that instrument
in the guarded, temperate, gradual method which
the constitution may have provided for and pre-
scribed." ' - -; ;

LrrrER from mr.cantwkll in de--
I FEXCE OF JUDGE ELLIS.

The Wilmington Journal of Monday last pub-

lishes a letter from Mr. Cant well in reply to a
correspondent of the Goldsborough Tribune, who
charged, or insinuated that Judge Ellis had. in a
letter to Mr. Cantwell sometime since, expressed
opinions favoring Distribution. The Tribune

1 ;'says: .j.-- - :.: ? t J
We cannot make room for Mr. Cantwell's re-p- ly

this week, nor, if we could .do we feel called
upon to publish it, as scarcely one-six- th of it baa
any bearing whatever on the questions put to him
by our correspondent. In justice to Judge Ellis
we make roornTor the only paragraph pertinent
to the subject. ' Having admitted, that, in 1853,
he claimed Judge Ellis as ; a distributionist and
that that gentleman had written - him a certain
letter Mr. Cantwell says : '0: 1

"

Towards the close of this letter, Judge Ellis al-

luded to a conversation we had upon the street at
.Wilmington, and referred tothejpositionin which
I bad assigned and claasedhim a few months before
tbe date of this letter, inc ooasequance of my un
derstanding of bis views,' as tated to md in that
oonversation.' ' Tld informed me 'that my impres.
sion ot his views was not correct ; and that he hnd
not thought it necessary to address me on the sub-
ject previously, but that in the new position I was
then shortly to assume as editor of the Htatewian,
it w due to me to say, that he 11 did not intend,
by any remarks he had made, to create the im-

pression that he was in favor of the distribution
of the public land but that on tbe contrary, he

still indulged the hope, that partial and extrava
gant donations of tbom would bechecked,and the
proceeds turned into the public treasury." j

PACKING JURIES:
An important exposure; and condign punish- -

raont has been inflicted upon tho Deputy Sheriff

nllU kll1? llgu VrVlinMlIaalsT Vi S, uiiwuvi'uin, i"i
corruptly selecting a juror in tho Freeth murder
cao. When the subject was brought to the at-

tention of the Court by the prosecuting officer,
Judge Ludlow, acting fori the Court, directed a
rule to be entered upon Wm. II. Laird, Deputy
Sheriff, to show cause why he should not be pun-

ished for contempt in disobeying the orders of the
Court by summoning jurors from the court-roo- m

instead of "from the body of the county,"-a- s spe-

cially directed. The rule was made returnable
on Saturday, and the answer, as well as the de-

fence made in its favor, were so lamentably weak
that Judge Ludlow (after making every possible
concession in the examination) was obliged to

direct the oommitment of the Deputy Sheriff to
the County Prison for ten days. The High Con-

stable Carson, who was equally implicated in the
infamy connected with the case, in his examina-
tion so clearly and unmutakeably couvicted him-

self that Judge Ludlow, upon his own view, very
properly bound him over, in the sum of one thou-
sand dollars, to answer the charge of perjury.
After the bail had been entered, humilitated by
the visible condemnation shown on the face of
every spectator in the crowded court-roo- m, tho
disgraced Officer went at once to the Mayor and
resigned the truBt which he had so flagrantly
abused. ' ! .' "

The Arnica Importation Scheme. The
bill authorizing the importation in to Louisana of
2,500 Africans, after passing tbe House . of Rep-
resentatives of that Stater with little or no opposi-

tion, has been rejected in the Senate at tho close
of a most violent and exciting debate ly a major-ty.- of

wo. ; The measure therefore, for . the
present, esssentially defunct. '

,

; What can the Legislature of Massachusetts ex-

pect from the'eonseryative portion of the people of
this country, ofallaectionA, and all parties, for
its acti9n indemanding tha removal of Judge Lo-rin-g,

ImU scorn and oentempt ? A Judge to. be

ding W lis-oat- vf lt.xr-Gtvtt- t. r

; d?r arLiea from thrae oauaea, tU: ,

j. mm.- - cccauw aa tne lamps in use wcoma

r which is often carelessly tloocrmay set tm fire the j
' stream of fluid from the can, and then in a mo--

ment sufldemt ru mav be generated In the can !

to rorm tne explosive mixture as above stated.
All these accidents occur with nersona havihe

the greatest presence of mind, and yet, from the
very nature of the accidents, such persons are
often shockingly burned and aoarred for life

Tbe llrt cause is in fact unavoidable in every
lamp now in general use, for every one will heat
the fluid in the lamp and form the gas in the body
of it, which may at any uncertain time, and with- -

lout warning, obtain its quantity of oxygen gas
f from tho atmosphere to produce the explosive
. mixture, wbich is more like cunpowuer than any- -
thing else in its eflects in addition to which, i
such explosion scatters the fluid burning in every j

direction. i

The second cause, though often to be attributed j
to carelessness, will sometimes occur, notwith- -

carrying a lamp may fall with It, and, breaking
the famp, must bo enveloped in the burning flame
communicaud to Uie scattering nuiu oy toe Diaz
ing wick.

The third cause arises from carelosaneFS alone in
filling a lamp by tho light of a flnmo held loo
near the pouring fluid.

All these dangers are avoided in tho use of An-
drews' Patent Self-Generati- Safety Oas Lamp!

1 1 does not boat the lamp.
It does not heat the fluid within the lamp.
It cannot therefore form the explosive mixture

cicnt vapor or gas in a
ary attraction, aa all

other lamps with volatile fluids will da .

It mut have vent lite an oil lamp, or the light
will not burn hence the empty space formed in
the lamp, as tho quantity of fluid diminishes, is
filled with atmospheric air alone.

rot one of these uas Lamps have ever been ex- -
jJ'Wlcd.

ir the I..imp be upset on the table, tbe light
will be extinguished.

If the Lamp fULs upon the flor and breaks, it
will not set fire to the spilled fluid, for the light
will be extinguished before the Lamp reaches the
floor.

If a burning Lamp is broken with a stick or a
hammer, the scattering fluid will not be set on
fire, for the concussion will extinguish the light.

It may be carried about the house like any wick
lamp.

If the screw top is taken out of the Lamp, the
light will be extinguished, so that servants may
not fill a lump by the light of it.

TLe screw-to- p and burner may be taken out at
any tim, and the fluid in the Lamp set on fire
with perfect impunity, and without any fear of
dangur. . -

-

RAILROAD ACCIDENT AXD GREAT
LOSS OF GOODS.

We learn that as tbe upward freight train
on tbe Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad was
crossing tbe Nsnsemond River on Tbursdaj
last, tbe bridge gave - way and tbe Whole

train fell with a terrible crash into the river.
I be train was laden wttb goods valoea ftU
$100,000, all, or most of which, were greatly
damaged. Some of the--good- we under-

stand, were consigned to tbis city.

JUDGE ELLIS' LETTER.
Wo Lope Mr. CantweUt wQlpublisb tbe

whole of Judge llis Letter to him, as it
will be much more satisfactory' to see tbe
letter instead of an extract from it.

AsoxiiEfi- or thij Jatlbikds CimrMD.
Wesley Mill? another of the jailbirds, who es- -
tapM frorn WUDty a fcw oigbu WM

wptured on Tuelay night last by Sheriff High,
at the house of hi brother, alut . 2? milea from'
this city, and reinstated in his old quarters on
WednejJay .nwning. When taken, he had In

1111 jjotKiu a iiiAit lunucu iu Hi" luuiiji', hiii jii.
High fell upon him unawares, and prevented him
from using tno weapon.

TlTK FSCAPK OF jTHE ItARE Adriatic. It
has alrcadv been stated that the bark Adriatic,

'..,', . , . o . ,! 1

she put into that port short of provisions, having
had a boisterous passage from Madeira, at which
port she arrived in eleven days from Spezzia.
Tt was from the latter port she made her second

escape, the first being from Marseilles. Captain
.D. alldge that the collision with the steamer

"Lyonnaiso (which gave rise to his arrest) was no
fault .f his. but enUrelv

.. owinir to neclieence onr w

board the steamer, and he made Bis escape in or-fa-cts

der to hurry home and lay all the before
our eovernrrtent for its disrKx&I.

While at Spezzia orders came from Turin, to
(Mze the vessel, and the officers' actually placed

ja gnn-boe- t. under her stern, with two guns
mounted, having received orders to Are should
any attempt bo made by the captain of the Adri-
atic to move from tie spot. Tbe neit orders re
ceived were that the vessel should not be molest-
ed, but that none of her' men were to be allowed
communication with the shore, nor was anything
to be tout on board of bcr, not even water,, nor
any other kind of assistance offered. These or-

ders, however, were subsequently revoked, when
Col. Long, U. S. storekeeper, furnished her with
what she needed, when she put to sea.

Real ed Alive. A Distressing Que. A let-

ter dated Holland, Erie county, Pa.; March 15,
" msays :

A very afflictive dispensation of Providence
has taken place within twenty miles of this place.
A Presbyterian minister named Reed was goin
t attend a meeting of the presbytery. He etor
pod over night with another minister at a private
Louse. Mr. Reed was taken with a fit in the
night and it was supposed he had died. The oth
er minister being i n a hurry to get to the meeting.!
in season naa mm tmned tne next nay. . un
his return from meeting he left word at Oxford
that their minister was dead andbtrried, Ilis
frionds went immediately to get his remains and
bring them to Oxford, when to their ereat sorrow
they discovered that he had been harind alive.
The oover of the coffin was sdIU. andhU shroud
was completely torn off and turned, nearly . his

JUe was a Dftcbelor,:and a, very-wirth- y

snan. ilia dreadful dolh.i much, lamented, a

lulpjT" -- IT-:

zzsttssrs? s?ss:-
i.ntiHrtTi IMTAttA woa tno 7i lir TionAr TinntAa. fn
that city, and became:-- and still continue to be,

?muf "T PIeared .jPlf?
"uw" US"' u" ''uand remedies. From 1701, advertisements may

bo considered ; as. declaring the wants, the losses,
the amusements, the literature, and the' monev-making- ".

eagerness, the 'fashions, the foibles, tbe
charities, the occasional eccentricities and' the po-

litical tendencies of the people.'- - J v

We find in a number of the Tattler in 1710, a
review of the current advertisements of the times.
In 1745, the General Advertiser was commenced
in London, the first successful attempt to depend
wholly for support on advertisements. Twenty
years later English journalism was fully estab-
lished in the provinces as well as in the capital ;

and at the commencement of the present Century
advertising had become a system, reflecting the
ve-- y form and pressure of the times. -

' In speaking of advertising to-da- y, the London
Times is usually referred to on account of the
great number of its advertisements. "Onthe 24th
of May, 1855, it had 2,575 new advertisements.
It is estimated that its daily readers .number
420,000. During the railroad mania of 1845j in
the month of October, it received from advertise-
ments 2d,000r sterling.- - Its regular weekly re-

ceipts from that source are 5,000. Holloway
pays for advertising hia pills . on ' an average
S150,ooo per annum. ' For recommending the
Macassar Oil, $50,000 per annum1 are expended.
The same sum" for advertising the sanative prop- -

these immense expenditures have amply repaid j

th4 proprietors ot the articles advertised, and
wherever . the English language is spoken, the
names of these princely advertisers worthy of
monuments of brass are familiar even to the
school-bo- y.

" - '

Resumption of Spkcik Patmksts. The Sen-
ate of Virginia on Tuesday last the
bill fixing the timjr for the Banks of that State to
resume specie payments, and finally passed a re
solution naming "the 1st of August as the time
Upon which they must resume, instead of the
1st of November, the time fixed by the first bill.

- THE LIVER IXVIGOKATOR! . ,

PRE'PA-BB- BY DRiSAHTOED
Compounded Entirely From GUMS,

ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE ANDISLiver Medieines now before the public, that acts
ug a Cathartic, easier, inildcr, and more effectual than
any otber- tnedicino known. It is not only a Cathartic,
but a Liver remedy, acting first on tho Lirer to eject
its morbH matter, then on the stomach and bowels to
eiirry off that matter, thus accomplishing f;- - purposes
eftectually, without nnj oj .c pniutui siks expo--
rienoeU in the c trut-i- .

; , f most WKthi-- i lies. It
gtlifens the Jjfuii tv ; iiuae time thai it pnrea

it; and when tak;. luil.y n , modera' dc-s-, will
strengthen and build ' up th unusual rapidkf.

.mt ; itXUO LilVtT U OU H Uie princisl reg-Jsto-
r

the human bodj ai, 'eiitpri rnw it mo- -'

tiic system "o fu!; de- -
veloped. The utomnch is .alm t entireiy Utpn-tio- n

dent on tho healthy ao- - vf .the Lirer for the
proper performsne of itsl fani-tion-s ; when the sto-

olsniseti is at fault, tbe bow-who- le are at fault, and the
system suffers in consequence of one or.

gaa theLiver-r-havin- gJ oeased to do its duty.
For the diseases of that organ, one of the propri-stud-y,

etors has mJe, it his in a praotio 01
more than twenty years, to. find some, remedy,
wherewith to counteract tho many derangement
to which it is liable,.

To prove that this rem-pers- o Wjadj ig at last found,' any
a troubled withLiV-o- f kr Complaint , In any

ita "Ibrnfs, has but to ay a ootue, ana coitw--

tion ia certaia.:--'- r

These duins remove all morbid or bad . matter
from the STStem, supply ing in thair plao a heal--
thyflow of bile, invigora--J ting th stomach, caas iag
food to digest well, pun tying ta blood, gir-who- le

ing, tone and health to the machinery, resaov--
ing the cause of tae us ease, effecting a radical
core. ."..' "'

Billious attacks are cored,' and,' what is
better,prevcnted, by the occasional as of the
Liver Invigorator. ; -

One dose after eating is safficient to .relieve the
stomaeb' and prevent tbe foodfrom rising and senr- -
iug.

Only oae ; dose - taken! beiore retiring, prevents
Nightmare . . ;

Only one dose taken atj night, loosens th bowels
eer.tlr, and cures Cos tiveness.

One. dose taken after each meal will cur Dj S- -
pepsin. '

. Ono doe of two teaspoonfuls will always
relieve Sick Ilead- - ache,- - --

male; One bottle taken for fe-t- he Ocstrnetion removes
eanse .of the diabase, and make a perfect oure.

Onlr One dose ImmediA ately relieve Cholic,
while i 1

One doae often repeat? ed is a sure cure for
Cholera Morbus, and - a preventive of

Only one bottle' i. Zm (neJeii to tlirow oat of
the system the efTects of medicine after a long
yiekness. W

ST One bottle takeni r for Jaundice removes
all sallowues(r nnjiatu j " ral color from the skin,

. One...dose taken a shorti gr. time before eatiog jrive
visor 10 me arjctiie, ana makes food diirest welL .

One dose often repeated 'cares Chronic Dia--
rhira iu us worst while" b u ro m e r and
Boelmulaints vwS almost to the first dose,

attaeks caused by
TV o r m s in children :i there is no surer, safer,
or .speedier remedy in the; world, as it nrrrr fail.
,jSf A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exci- - 5

ting the absorbents. 1

; We take pleasnre in re- - commending tbis medi-Fev- er

cine as a preventive tor. and "Ague,
C bill 1 ever, - and all! Fevers of a Billions
Type. It operates withj certainty, and thousand
aro willing to testify to itsj wonderful virtues.

AU who use it are giving their nnanimons
testimony in its tavor. . 4 ; ' - -

Mix Water jn the month with tne In-
vigorator, and swallow both together. .

. . : THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
IS SCIENTIFIC .MEDICAL . DISCOVERY, ana
is daily working cures, almost too great to believe. - It
euros as if by magic, eea the Jirtt dote giving benefit,
ami seldom more than one bottle is required to cure any
kind of Livct Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or J

Diispcntia to a common Headache, aH of which are the. I

result. .01 a uiseascu iiivcr, -

PRICE OSK DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. '?
SAXF0RD & CO., Proprietors, 345, Broadway, N..T.

Wholesale Agents : ! :

Barnes A Park, New York; T. W. Dyott k Sons
Philadelphia; M. S. Burr k Co., Boston; H. IL Hay
k Co., Portland; John D. Park. Cincinnati j Qaylord
A Hammond, Cleveland; Fahnestock fc Davis, Chio-ag- o

0. J.Wood A Co., St. Louis; Geoi-- y if. Keyset
Pittsburgh ; S1.' S. Hance. ';Uimcre. ' ind V '(tiled by
all Druggists. ScU also " " '.

r - Pi?.ClTD' A flATLlO,
feb 61y$es. - ( - ' - TUigh.

IL t.'ECES. AI KEE
INSTRUMEN1 by --A. Stralu.3ch, 75c

Pep goes the Weasel, ith vs ttions, ;30e.
Home, sweet Home, pi. ThaiLerg, -- . 1.00
Mont Blane Polka, par alien, : - 35e"i
Polar Bear Polka, par Berg, r SQd

' Bainbow Schottisch, . .. ." - . ", Bfie.
mar 27 For sale by .W. L. POMEROY. ;

PAPER.--- A 8UPPLY PROM
J f the Wachoria Paper Mills, N. C, jat reoivd,

and for sale by ; - ix : - v ; W. L. POUEROYi .
msr 27- - ' ' '

Ti EFINED SYUUP. 50 BARBELS FOR.t, al low to 1om a eonsiounnt. ' . . -

ft S.' V'VZl 'SWSSBSJSJSa,lSV- -

r

)

tionmentof representatives made, the State of j

Kansas shall be entitled to oe representative in i

tne House of liepresentatircs of tbe I-- nited State. ;

Sec 4. And be it further enacted. That from and
after the admission of the State Of Kansas, as
herein before provided, all the laws of the United
States which are not locally inapplicable, (hall
have the same force, and effect within that State
as in other States.of the Union ; and the said State

berebv constituted a judicial district of the
United States, within which a district court, j

with the like powers and Jurisdiction as the dic
trvt vHirt firth irnifjvl Vt M rai lh HicfT-i- f rr '

lowa. ahall be esUblUhed : the iudire. attornev.
.n.rOi.i r t K. TTnitwi Ki. iKa i.iri

d, strict of Kansas shall reside within the same,
and ahall be entitled to the same compensation as
the judge, attorney and marshal of tbe district of
Iowa.

A APOLOGY.
j

Having just returned from a visit to ft siok
friend in a neighboring town, we have not
tbe time to prepare tbe usual amount of ed
itorial matter for tbis day's issue, or to re
ply to tbe voluminous article on Distribution
whteh graced four oolumna of Wednesday's
Standard. We congratulate cifizcn Ilolden
on wakmg up from bis snooie. It is a good
sign for us, inasmuch as it indicates the fact
that tbe oitisen has found ont that he can't
afford to snooie off the question of Distrib-
utionthat rery many of bis own pirty will
not be put off with either sneers or loose

generalities that they believe there is a !

good deal in tbe question, and tbst the true 4

poliej is to go in" for some of tbe good deal,
and, lastly that many su,poctod that bis
00a tinned obstinate silence arose from a se
cret conviction on bis part that the affirma
tire aide of Distribution was too strong for!
bun. . Bat more anon.

TUC PUBLIC LANDS.
In compliance with a resolution introduced

into tbe itonse of Representatives some time
since by Mr. 00 mer of this State, calling
for information io regard to tbe amount of,
Publie Lands that have been appropristed or
sold, and the amount Bull unappropriated or j

unsold, in tbe various States aod Territories ;

of tbe Union, tbe Secretary of the Interior '

transmitted to the House, on the 22d ult., a
statement furnished by tbe Commissioner of !

tbe General Land Omse, wbich, though lack ' j

ing much of being as' full and satisfactory j

as might be desired, will yet suffice to sbow j

to tbe people of tbis, as well as otber States, !

,D immense quantity of Und that bas been
granted to tbe new States. It will slsoHt)e

. . . .

"v'" Jv ' J - fcv- - 1 J
sfill nndisposed of, which, if not shortly
claimed by tbe old States, will, in a few

years, be granted away to tbe new States.
Tho statement referred to will be found on

our second page.

LAMPS.
We bare been quite ia luck of late in the

matter of Lamps, and if we don't write and
J t i -- - e 4 -- e l" " "J Va 1 a tr r - j mm n :oc. os to aoso. uar inena., aurir cr

Sleren$. of Petersburg, presented us with a
v.mn -- .j - nnanthv of the oil

i

necessary for its use. We have tried this i

lamp long enough to test its merits, and do

not hesitate to gtre it greatly the preference j

over any oil lamp we hare ever tried.
MesaTf. Moir & Stevens Keep tbe Jamps and
oil constantly on hand for sale at prices rang
ing from SI 25 to $5.

"Andusw'u Patist Self-(jkxerati- .q

Safett Gas Lamp."
Tbe above named article is the most com-

plete invention io the way .of a light we bare
ever seen. We bare seen it tried, and can

assure the public Lit, in every particular,
it eouies np to tbe promise implied by. its
long name. It generates gas, and consumes
it in a perfectly tnfe mode, while the light
wbieb it affords is both cheap and beautiful.
Mr. John. J, Norman, of Richmond,? the
agent for the Southern and Western States,
will be . in Kaleigh with' a supply ' of these
Lamps la a few dajs. In the meantime, as

wish, front motives of to drawwe
.

humanity,
. . , . . : 1

attention to this Lamp which ministers so J

Iarrel- - to" comfort wentak an Extract from t
0 .. . . i

to me is Hum,, 25c. . ;

Vale oiliest, . j

My Lon Rock by tb ea,
. Tb dearest spot on carta

Bell Brandon, r .

Willie, we have miasad yon,
Rosalie, the Prairie Flower, ' "

.

Tak dm home to die, ' . . -
Oydsv ' .Kitty - - v.

Listen to th Mocking Bird, . .
Casta Diva, Genu Qodd, '
DlnBa Forget,
Some lov to roam, o'er th dark sa foam,
It U tb Chim, ' ' .' ,

' ThMJdof Balah gpa,"" ' "4-.

. Nothing to War, . , f . ,

. MaryOray,
; Old Playgronad, - - y

The Universal Medley,.. f
.Ihavnojoy bnt ia thy'Sialla, .
No on to kU,
Home aad Friends,'

25cS 1
" 35, .

25c
: '?

20c t t
25c. I ' .. '

i5c r,
25c I
25c :

- 35c. 7
, 2c, ,
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